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STAHTS 1IKKK . . . Tin- full school term started hero last 

Monday KH the teachers of the Torrance district gathered In 

the .Torriuicv High School uiulitorlum for » welcome and

briefing. Spcnklng to the teachers IICK 
.superintendent -of schools. Thi-ro were 
(he meeting (his year thnn at a simllur 
an Ihdlciitlon uf the rnphl growth of T<:

is Dr. .1. II. Hull, 
:l more teachers at 
meet Ing last year -

Schools Open Doors for New Term

OUR STEAKS ARE

The Talk 
O" the Town!
Dance to' the Music of .

Geno Ilavi«l

FRI. & SAT! NITES
9 till 1:30

STI: AK IKM si;
15520 S. Crenshaw

I) v tour On 
me Starts 

Hunt
Ronald Kdward Scolt, 8,

Ho

stnrte off to the I'e i
School Friday morning, and 
l>efore the day was over, had 
three car loads of Torrance 
police oflccrs on his trail.

A frantic call from his fa 
ther, Walter Scott, was re 

d by Torrance polic
about dinner hour telling that
llonny hadn't come ho

Ills parents, who soon are 
moving to a new tract on 
Prairie Ave., now live on ItUt 
St.; and feared Id 
lost.

Opening   of Torrance schools Friday won! off without n 
hitch, most principals .and school administrators agreed after 
the day was over.

No one would hazard a guess as to the total enrollment 
which could be expected   when registration sctlles down.

pal John Sleinbaugh of*         _________

transfer from another school In 
a couple of weeks.

Most serious hitch in the open 
ing day program appeared to 
be the matter of roads into the 
new Hollywood Riviera Elemen 
tary School. Crews picked the

the Torranco High School said 
Friday that he still held to an 
earlier prediction that the high

enrollment wouldschool 
1300,

Donald L. Robinson, principal 
of the North Torrance Elemen 
tary School, said it would bo flrg't day of school 'to surfa

kn
ral days before h 

w how many childre
attending lhat school. He m

[g hasi five kindergarten and f 
first grade classes.

Most of the other princlpa 
had the same story yesterday. 

Builders Watched

lost. Perry Elementary School, is amount br confusion still exist- 

But they found him, walk- keeping an eye on a huge nous- '"B wi» indicate the success of 

ing down Hawthorne Avc., 'ing project adjacent to the school lhe program. Predictions that a 

carrying a flshln* pole. Igrlunds. . H°' *a*°L^J^d̂

the new road which fronts the 
^hool property.

Confusion Com; 
Success of the Friday return 

la to school cannot be measured 
accurately let, officials Hay. The 
test will come tomo
students report to clas

"Yah, been fishing," he told 
hi* dad.

"Yah, get Inside, son," his 
unhappy father ordered. who will be moving in have en 

rolled in Perry rather than

lovinir in there' school confusion will be elimin 
ated over the week-end were 
freely voiced by administrators 

So there it Is. One more sum 
mer vacation has ended and th 
daily routine of children travel 
ing Torrance streels to and 
from school is started once 
again.

The fact thai no children were 
injured on lhe slreels during the 
first day is a credit to Torrance 
drivers who are heeding the 
posted school zone speed.

Rites Set for 
Mrs. J. Bates

Mrs. Jennie M. Tiates, former 
resident of Torrance, died last 

 eek at the Venture Lodge 
Sanitarium in Studio City; serv- 

are planned at the Stone 
and Myers Chapel, Tuesday at 
2 p.m.

Mrs. Bates, who was 94, came 
o Torrance in 1920 and resided | 

at 182A Arlington Ave.. for 30 j 
years.' Her husband was the 
brmer Hiram Bates, who died 
n 1939.    

Survivors include a son, and 
wo granddaughters, Mrs. Mar 

tha Coburn, of Torrance, anil 
Mrs. Marian Ledbettcr, of Ore

 veil Pail
Cemetery will follow .service: 
nere.

Since W34, Wi'ue been expanding our tyitan to bring tilephont fervid to the Columbia Basin o

When the Columbia Basin needed telephones
Making a desert blossom meant building 
a complete, new communications system

Twenty years ago, much of contra! Washington 
was sagebrush wasteland. Then came the Co 
lumbia Basin project with its plans for a huge 
dam and thousands of miles of irrigation canals. 
Right from the. U^itming, one of the important 
"tools" needed wan telephone service. And we 
began, oven before a yard of earth was movixl, 
to create a new telephone system in (lie desert. 
We've invented hundreds of thousands <>f dollars 
to build the new facilities in the Columbia Basin 
...an investment which will mean much to the 
West and to the n.ilion. For it is helping turn 
barren land into rich, food producing farms.
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Your t8lBPhone
.i is one of today's 

  best bargains
->

Throughout lln> \\r i.ili, ( '..i.,,,.!,,,, n.. , m i
phontl Btory luin Ij.H'h tol<l Hi IIMM.II, ,1 , ol i Mp 
growing i-oinniunitifit. Anil, fiml aa Ih.- W.' 
growth hm li.m, lh» tulfphono 1m* grow 
«n evun fmttir rate . .twice «« f»«t In tb« terri 
we aerve. Kor ut |oitnv'» prirrn. (h« tclt-ptio
10 ccnnomil-lil inor,'. |i,-n|,lc , :ui ultiinl lt_

l, mn ) |i,i.|il

Highway mobile telephones huvo boon help 
ing contractors and engineers build u network 
of canals over the vast area. In IBM, we put a 
private lino circuit from Couloo Uum to Kphrala. 
Today the dum Itself is webbed with miles and 
miles of telephone lines...u nerve syxlem over 
which praclii-ally all opcruliona are controlled. 
And throughout the Uasin urea wo'vu I icon build 
ing IIUKO HiniHiulH of telephone facilities to take 
ram of its amusingly rapid growth. In Kphnila, 
lor iimlaiioo, threu operuloru handled all calls in 
1IM2. Today, although dial equipment handles 
local calls, 25 operators are needed. In MOHOS 
Luke, there were HO telephones in HKIfi. Today 
there are inoru limn liOOO...and the real gruwlh 
still lies ahead. Kvenlually, irrigation water will 
reach more than a million acres. And we'll keep 
doing our IK-SI lo aim tluil lhe people, who movu 
there will hnvu telephone sorviuu equal to thnt 
In oilier areas we survo liuru in thq West.

^ Pacific Telephone

i Jack O. BAlilwIn
Clay B. Carley,

Rilci Bundy I
, w. E. Klnu Ai

Richard I ii«i
Bob Nlhiecek, C

,M I'M.IT Art >,l M-inli 'j. U 

SllllMTlplloll Hatch

Uy Currier, ,HOi' u Month
Mail 8ul»i'rl|itloiih,

».H.Wi 1'iir Ve-ir

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

AllUANdlNO rnOOUAMS .
counseling b

school students 
Joanna Carver,

line 
girls

auditoriu 
than 50

Into service for the 
additional students had 
noon Friday

nld Photo)
day rush. More 

registered with the .conn-

CONSTRUCTION WORK ...
Starting off their school ca 
reers with u weighty construc 
tion problem arc Koseniary 
Karris and Denny Iloffniaster, 
kindergarten students lit the 
North Torruncis Elementary 
Scliool. The North Torrance 
school has five kindergarten 
classes and five first grade 
classes.

(Herald Photo)

"Esther Presents," a half-hour; 
radio show over station KFOX, 
will be aired Monday evening] 
from 7 to 7:30 from the Metti 
Thomas studios at Torrane. 
Blvd. and Crenshaw.

Presented by Mrs. Esther'1 
Lambriggor, the show will feat- | 
ure the unpublished songs ol 
songwriti'i-H from all parts ol 
the Southland. Most "I tin 
numbers will be the works o 
men anil wnnini in this area

La i

Redwood Fencing
!   It K K

."  (, M.I.ON HDinvoon on, 
UN i:\ru si'miuii IIHIIKU

UNSTAI.l.KIl) 
6 Foot ......................... $1.95

5 Foot .................... .... S1.7S

4 Foot .......................... $1,65

ALSO MA'illltlAI.S TO 
INSTM.l, YOrilSKU'

* F.II.V TKIJMS
* MITIIIM; IIIIWN

-----  mi-'.!-: KSTI'.MAT'KS "
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